
White House Grocery.
Salt. Dried and

— Canned Fish.

¡ local tjappcninod

During the season of fasting from 
meat, we carry an extra large stock 
of all kinds of

i'|y*n

ALSO,

Of best quality and perfect condi
tion, including Nansen’s Celebrated 
Smoked Sardines in oil and Broiled 
Mackerel (soused in spices).

REMEMBER

Coffee and Tea
NOTHING FINER THAN

Chase & San horns Celebrated .Mocha and Java Coffee
If you have not used it ask for a sample. We sell lots of it, tbere- 

ore it is always fresh.
Royal Gem Tea is another leader that we are proud of. New, fresh 

and with a flavor thit is all it’s own. Samples cheerfully furnished o«i 
application.

For cheap Coffee our ioc Rio Siftings is the equal of any 15c pack
age Coffee.

are our Specials

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.
Sixth Street, Opposite P. O.

YOU
NEED

If you use tinware, you have had trouble with unexpected 
holes at unexpected times By using ANTI RUSTING TIN
WARE, you will !>e troubled no 
every piece to last at least THREE 
to use such goods. We can sell 
kettles, Dish Tans, Milk Pans,
Basins, Dairy Pails, Water Pails, Chamber Pails, etc.

more. We guarantee 
YEARS. It is a pleasure 
you Washboilers, Tea- 
Pudding Pans, Wash

Cramer Bros
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

GARLAND STOVE rot I.TRY NETTING.

New Goods Arriving
- - In - -

Millinery and
Ladies’ Furnishings

Full Line of Walking Hats now In.
We have in a Special Line of Chamois Gloves; call and see them.

The New Variety Store.
♦lARBLE AM) GRANITE WORKS*
J-. B. PADDOCK, PROPR.

I am prepared to fnruieh anything in the line of Cemetery work in any 
of MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly thirty year» of experience in the Marble business »arrant» iny saving 
Chat 1 can till yonr order» in the very best manner.

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind of 
Marble.

kii>«i

Front Street Next to Greene'» Gui»«hop.
J. B. PADDOCK,

Every Kind 
of

Ciockery
and

Glassware
Cheap

at the

PORTIA.

NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

personal

in Cans
5 per cent interest, 

of the »ewer eyeless 
for a band isaue not 
for the construction

Quick delivery—Th« Weekly Oregoaian 

Take your aboea to Hackett for good 
work aaii right pric«».

Gardea £«o«f’, Graaa Seed», Cypre»» 
Saad, etc., at Pika'«.

Lawn mower» »bar|wn««l,—al Crauier 
Broe. Hard » are.

RAMRI ERS lliah grade Buvele» $10 
Hair-Riddle Hardware t o.

8. Andrew» ia quite serioualy ill with 
pueumonia at bis home «di Jones creek.

I’se Duune’a Solid Spiaye for your 
Fruit Trees—Hair Riddle H ar .I ware Co. 
Agent».

Every thing for the Cycliet, a full 
assortment of Sundries snd repairs. T. 
A. Hood A Co.

Any one who ia contemplating attend
ing the Normal al Ashland will do nell 
to correspond with the Col bub.

Did you get a ticket on the OLIVER 
FAIR PLOW —If not call at Crauier 
Blue.

A first class line ot good» alwayt on 
band at Pike's, you will be pleased if 
you buy your Grocries of him.

Miss Kate lhrl'eatt. sister of Miss Nell 
l*el*eatt of Grants Pa»», was lecently ad
mitted to the bar of California.

STREET HATS in large numbi-rs al
Miss Clevenger'». 1 
office atop and look 
Store.

To be suceevsiul iu 
Dunne’» Solid Spray» 
formula and put up in convenient form, 
For sale by Hair-Kiddle Hardware Ce.

Patton» Sun-Proof Pslut will stand 
mere sun than any other.—Sold only by 
Cramer Bros.

L. L. Jewell still pays cash for 
Gold Dust at the old stand.

RAMBLER Bicycles have a distinctive 
“style” of their own. See the samples 
at llair Riddle Hardware Co’s Store 
The price is $-W.

Typewriter paper at the Col'hixk 
office.

Lakeview will hold a special election 
on March 27 to decide on the question 
of bonding the town in tl.e sum of 
$10,000 for water works and electric 
light.

Medford had a fire scare last Wednes
day when the roof of the old depot 
building eaugtit fir« by a spark frem an 
engine. The blaze was extinguished 
before serious damage resulted.

Some of our townpeople who have 
had occasion to visit the country during 
the past week report a state of mind ex
isting among some of our people which 
would be incredible if the information 
was not thoroughly reliable. Some of 
the people really deny admission into 
their homes to any one from Grants 
Paes. They actually think the town is 
full of small pox. They setim to have 
eagerly imbibed and magnified every lie 
in circulation, ft is exasperating and 
ridiculous.

The Stearns bicycle has broken more 
records than all other makes put to
gether and holds the world's record to
day. The Stearns run» eanier than any 
other make. The Stearns is the standard 
for reliability .durability and speed Don’t 
be a chump and buy a poor wheel, when 
you can buy a Sterns fo< $-10. Only live 
dollars more than a common wheel. 
For »ale by E. E. Redfield,

The K. of P. masquerade on Tuesday 
night was a most complete success in 
every way. The attendance was so 
large that there was hardly room in the 
hall for the alignment of the couples in 
the grand march. It is generally re- 
marked that there were more handsome 
costumes than has ever been noted a 
any similar event in the city. The ball 
was opened by the Grand .March 
“America Forever” rendered in a pleas 
ing manner by Demaree's orchestra of 
five pieces. 8upper was served at 
Blake's and the dancing was continued 
till a late hour iu the morning. Every 
moment of the time Beemed to be 
thoroughly enjoyed by those in atten
dance, who showed their apprei iation by 
frequent encores ot the music. As a 
successful and enjoyable masquerade, its 
superior has never been seen in the city.

I

r
All the new shader in Pulley bells ami

Pulley collars- R. O. McCbooxxv.
Dr. Flanagan. 
Resident llenll»!.

bbwj repaired al Hackett's.
C. StLouie for watch repairing 
Whips, 10c to $2.60 at Hackett's. 
Choice Seed Corn et Pikes Grocery.
Quality and satisfaction

at Pike’».
Tablets of all kiuds at

office.
If you want Dried fruit:

Cash Grocry.
Harness of all Kinds, 

Prices at Hackett’s.
New Buggv aud Harness for sale cheap. 

See Joseph Moss.
DU CDV PHOTtxiRAPHER 
r fl t D I Opp. Court House.

You all know Scott Griffin put the 
price cn Flour below 75cls a sack.

A new carload of ROCHE HARBOR
LIME at $2.00 per barrel.—»Cramer Broe.

“RAMBLERS are Strangers to repair 
j Shops.” High grade Bicycles, $40. Hair- 
Riddle Hardware Co.

Don't buy Dried Fruit until you see 
Pike’s I lieplay and get his prices. Quan- 

j tity and Quality always considered.

Pike is making a drive on Canned 
Goods. Better see him before buying 
Pric» by the Case very cheap

New- wheels now here and more com 
ing. Five good lines to choose from, 
coni« and see them. T. A. Hood A Co.

PLANET JR GARDEN TOOLS will 
enable you to keep your garden in order 
with a few minutes work each day. 
Come ami see what we have — Cramer 
Bros.

My Cow gives lots of milk and butter. 
I feed her all the Alfalfa bay she will eat. 
1 buy the best. Scott Griffin has the 
best Alfalfa I ever saw.

If you want extra Burbank Potatoes 
go to Pike’s.

Display of Spring Millinery March 23 
and 24 at Mrs. Weidman’s. Everybody 
invited.

Dunne’s Solid Spiays are recommended 
by the State Board of Horticulture For 
sale by Hair-Riddle Hardware Co.

Red Top Clover seed, Utah recleaned 
Alfalfa seed, Timothy seed, Willamette 
Valley Tame cheat seed, Winter Oats 
and Wheal at Scott Griffin’s

“RAMBLERS last”; price $40.
JA. K. Russ lies sold his grocery store 

Delamater has 
business men of

Guarantee«!

Hi« L'oibikb

Go to Pike’»

Grade* and

to N. Delamater. Mr. 
been one of the solid 
Josephine county for a good many years 
and the people of Granta Pans are 
pleased to see him re-enter business in 
their city.

Miss Bertha Barrie will inaugurate 
the spring millinery season with a grand 
opening on March 23 and 24, at the 8. 
P. I). L Co’s, store. Miss Barrie has 
just recently spent several weeks in 
Portland and has selected a large and 
modern stock of spring inillinerv goods. 
New and handsome styles in street hate 
and dress hats in the latest Parisian 
fashion# will be on display in the show 
windows. Remember the date, March 
23 and 24

Wanted.
A girl for general housework , wages, 

$2. Mbs. Fbask South.

Are you Married
To the old-time belief that consump

tion is incurable? If so you are wedded 
to a mistaken notion. Shiloh’s Cough 
and Consumption Cure has overcome 
many a serious case, and it never fails 
when taken in the early stages. One 
bottle will prove more to yoa than a 
whole column of argument. Try it. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 25c., 50c., 
$1.00 a little. 2

BORN

MARRIED

I

While at the poat 
i al them. Dean’«

fruit raising. use 
made alter State

LYON—EYF1ELD— In Ashland, March 
14, 1900 bv the Rev. J. T Abiiett, 
Harry W. Lyon of Portland and .Mias 
Grace Fyßeld of Granta Paw.

WERTZ—BROWN—At tLe home oi 
Mr*. T. R. Brown near Ashland, on 
Friday eveuintf March 16, 1900, by the 
Rev. J T. Abbett, J. 8. Wertz and 
Mias R Louise Brown.

DIED

Granta f’ass, on Run-
1900, John Chatham,

(’HATH AM—In 
day, March 18, 
aged 67 years.

DOWNING—At 
day March 17, 1900, Joseph Downing, 
aged 81 years.

Outrai Point, Satur-

HOLM AN & SON

UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMERS

Office on 6th St. oppo. Court House. 
Residence North 7th St.

GRANTS PASS.OR

Best Dress Shoe 
Earth.

Crater Lake and its environment in 
Southeastern Oregon present ideal fea
ture# for a National perk. The con
ception et Milton that

Earth hath thia variety from Leaven
Of pleasure situate in hill and dale, 

makes heaven a glorious creation of 
imagination based on fact, when cor.- 
UmpUted from the infinite grandeur of 
the scenery of which Crater Lake ia ibe 
wonderful setting. There are many 
reasons urged in favor of making a Na
tional park oi this area, and, as the 
most substantial o( all reasons- that of 
the possibility or the future settlement 
of this region by homeaeekers-cannot 
be urged against the proposal, there 
seems to be uo good reason why con
gress should not consider the matter 
favorably.—Oregonian.

ia visiting here

of the hydraulic 
visited with bit

J. 1>. Hayes of Kerby was in town 
M >nday.

J. W. Howard of Kerby visited Grants 
rasa this w«"»k.

Mi*e Maude Merritt vieiled at Wilder- 
villa Friday aud Saturday.
^Mrs. J. D. Hayes of Kerby epent a 
few day» in town last week.

Chas. Barker, ol Kerby, spent a few 
days iu tewn during the past week.

Mrs. John Kimba'l of Wendling wae a 
visitor in Grants Pass on Saturday.

Herbert K’eC'arthy went to Ashland 
last Wednesday fora few weekeabsence.

Mre. A. C. Dixon has gone to Ashland 
to visit for a time before removing to 
Wendling.

Mre. G. A. Savage is teaching the 
Jones creek school, beginning on Mon
day of thie-week.

Mrs. L. A. McGregor, a former rssi- 
dent of Granta l'ass, 
from Portland.

Geo. B. Archer, one 
miners of Grave creek, 
family here this week.

Mrs. Ed Duncan, sister of Mrs W. W. 
Helms sriived here on Thursday from 
Iowa to make a visit at this place.

Miss Bertha Barrie.returne«l Thursday 
from Portland, where she has been 
s;>ending the past three weeks, and eelect- 
iug a large sto«'k of spring millinery.

Mrs. Wade and daughter, Miss Alice, 
who have been here veiling with the 
family of Mr. aud .Mrs. Ed Lister, 
returned last week to their home in 
Idaho.

Mrs. I.yon, formerly Miss Grace Fy- 
field, visited over Sunday with her moth
er and family here, returning on Monday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon will make 
their home at Siskiyou.

Harry Petersou arrivied here from 
Portland Sunday to spend a few days 
visitmg the old scenes auJ to practise 
with his new camera. He is now in the 
employ of tlm Poitland Gas company 
and is also an extra man on the fire 
department.

Mow'» This?

We offer One Hundred Dollar» Re 
ward for anv cane of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F.J.CHENEY A CO.,Props.,Toledo,O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 13 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.

WkhtATrcax, Wholesale Druggists 
Toledo, O.

Waluinu, Kinhan «fc Makvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tire system. Price 
75c per bottle. Sold by al! Druggists. 
Testimonials free. Hall’s fsmily Pills 
are the best.

To < »re Ln Grippe In Two Days.
Taka Laaativb Bbomo Quihihx Ta hist»
All druggists rrfuml the ninney if *t fails 

to cure. E. W. <lrov»'s signature on every 
box. 26c.

Try Allen'« I'ool-Ease
A powder to be shakrn into the shoee. 

Your feet leel swollen, nervous and hot, 
and got tired easily. If you have »marl
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- 
Ease. It cools the feet and makes walk
ing easy. Cure» swollen, sweating feet, 
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous 
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of 
all pain and gives rest and comfort. 
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and 
shoe stores for 25 cants. Trial package 
Free. Address, Allen 8. I Umsted, 
Roy, N. Y

1st-

Look ut your Face.
And see if it is reflecting health or 

disease Karl's Clover Root Tea beau- 
tilles the faie and complexion, an<l as
sures perfect health. All druggists, 26o. 
and 50c. Money refunded 11 results are 
not satisfactory. 2

Special Election.

The city council uiat in adjourned 
session on Monday evening, Council
man Tom flniith, McGrew and Rum
mage being absent. Th« meeting was 
aljoarued till Tuesday evening at a full 
attendance was desired. On Tuesday 
evening the council convened, all the 
member» being present. As the pur- 
p-.*se of tlie meeting was to provide lor 
an election to .«vide whether or not to 
vole bonds for sewer, water and light 
purpoeee.au ordinance had been prepared 
and nas reed by the recorder. The or
dinance segregates the proposed bond 
issue into two parts, leaving two dis
tinct issues to be decided at the election. 
Thu first proposiliou is to vote bonds to 
an amount not exceeding $6000, bear
ing not more than 
for the completion 
The other provides 
more than $69,000,
of a water and light plant. The ordi
nance provides also (or ths form ol the 
ballots, in which the two propositions 
shall be separately stated. April 2, 
waa fixed as the date of the election. 
The ordinance was unanimously passed.

The following judges ami clerks were 
appointed for the four wards: First 
ward ; judges, Ellis Ryal, Chas. Edger
ton, Theo. Molt; clerk», Geo. Slover; 
J B. Paddock. Second ward; judges, 
J K. Pigney, N. B. Meade, U. E Har
mon ; clerks, W. H. Merritt, F. L. Cor- 
ou Third ward; judges, Frank Groves, 
H. Thurston, ’J. A. Rehkoff; clerk», 
Mr. Kenmont,*; Mr. Cballen. Fourth 
ward; judges, J. R. Jenuing», A. Bart
lett, Ji. Fees; clerks, Joliu Barker, J. It. 
Ahlf.

Councilman Dunbar moved a recon
sideration of the vote of Thursday eve
ning regarding a pre|>oaition to the 
water company, which came to a tie 
vote and was laid on the table. The 
mayor declared the motion out ol order.

Judson then made a new motion that 
the following proposition should be pre
sented to the water company: that if 
they withdrew the suit and extend th« 
■ewer from Fifth street to below the 
power house, the city would deed them 
the atrip of land recently purchased, re
serving a right of way, and pay $176 to
ward the extension. The presentation 
of this motion occasioned quite a spirit
ed controversy. Fetich declaring bis in
tention o! himself enjoining the sewer 
work if ths motion sheuldpaaa. Other 
members thought It should not be 
brought up till after the election. It 
was finally brought to a vote and the 
roll waa called. Fay, Tom Smith, Jud
son, Dunbar and Rummage voted “yea". 
McGrew, N. E. Smith and Fetich 
voted’“na”. Motion passed. Cvuncil- 
man Fntach immediately sought his 
hat and shook the dust of the council 
room from hie feet. The council waa 
then adjourned.

Frt< to iBKnton,
The experience of C. A. Snow A Co. 

io obtaining mor. than 20,000 patent» 
lor inventor» has enabled them tu help
fully answer many «{uestions relating to 
the protection of intellectual property. 
This they have done in a pamplet treat
ing briefly of United States and foreign 
patents, with cost of same, and bow to 
procure them; trade marks, design, 
caveats, infringements, decisions in lead
ing patent cases, etc., etc.

This pamplet will Im sent free to any
one writing to C. A. Suow A Co., Wash
ington, D. C.

The season hasn’t advanced far 
enough yet to give you a very 
great variety of fresh fiuits and 
vegetables, but our

(tinned Delicacies

PÜT&*
Large assortment at economical 

prices : $2 oo, $2.25, $2.50, $3 00,
fj.50. #4.00 and #5.00.

I nini» OUTCHCSS rei 
rstv sa» TST «0C« rstvu Mr

are as near like the freshness 
of nature as skill and know
ledge can make ’em.

We are selling the very best 
Sugar Corn at l Jjic a can, and 
a good white sweet Corn at ioc 
a can.

Ashland's Best solid pack 
Tomatoes. Titty are the best 
ever put into cans, and we sell 
them with that guarantee; the 
ptice tajpc per full sized cans. 
We have other brands of To-

roc a can.
Blackberries, Straw-

County School Superintendent.

To the Voters of Josephine County, Ore:
I respectfully announce myself as 

a candidate for the office of County School 
Superintendent siibim-t to the decision 
of the Republican County Convention. 

G. A. Savaux.

They Speak for Themselves.

of Josephine County,

announce my#elf aa 
the office of County

County School Sup»rint<M»nt.
To the Voter»

Oregon :
I respectfully 

a candidate for
School Buperirileudent, subject to the 
decision ol the Republican County Con
vention. Lincoln Savauk

crib, wagon and buggy 
30 feet deep, about 10 
apples H i ear» old, two

Thia ia a «leliglitful

hi a tees at
Canned

berries, Pears, Apricots and 
Plums, All at 15c a can.

We have a big stock of all 
sorts of Canned Goods, and 
the prices are all right.

Calhoun
Grocery 
Go

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Trunks and Valises.

Chicago 
Bakery

For Bread, Pics, 
Cookies, Etc.
Bread, per loaf ...................................

< ’ookies, per dor................................
Doughnuts, per dos .......................
Mime Pies, each.... .............................
Apple I’ies, each..................................

JOS. SHA5KA. props.
Two doors east of Thoaias’.

Hawaii.
The Now York Tuaea’ correspondent 

in Washington says no two of the sena 
tore pronounce alike the name of our 
new possession in the mid- Pacific. Sen
ator Morgan, who waa one of the Ha
waiian commissioners, think* the name 
should be pronounced H»-wah-vsb. 
Senator Pettigrew who has been there, 
calls it flawi-aU, with the i long and the 
accent on it. Senator Butler accents it 
oo the first syllable, and calls it Uah- 
way-eye. Senator Allison calls it Ha- 
way-eye, but he accents the second 
syllable. Senator Hals is a believer in 
the first syllable as Hie bearer of the 
accent, but he calls it Hah-wab-yeb- 
Renator Platt of Connecticut calle it Ha. 
way-ah. Senator Allen's pronoanciallon 
is nearly the same, but he gets two y’s 
and makes it lie-way yah. Senator 
Spooner’» version is almost Hie saute as 
Pettigrew’», and slide» the a and i 
together so quickly as to produce a 
pronouucialion almost exactly like 
Pettigrew’s, “Ha-wi-ah.” Senator Till
man pronounces it Hah wah-ee, with 
the accent strongly on the second 
syllable and the third hardly audible. 
But Senators Toller and Chilton jointly 
bold the prise lor novel and original 
pronunciations. Mr. Teller calle it 
•ny-wyah," with a strong accent on 

the first syllable, and Mr. Clinton calls 
it ••Ha-wl,” with the accent on the 
second. Of these prouncistions only 
one, that oi Senator Tillman, has the 
■lipport of lbs Standard Dictionary.

5c 
10c 
10c 
16c 
10c

For Salt.
$2600 takes 20 acres, two miler from 

P. O , all cleared. Good 7-rooni house, 
hard finish, large barn, chicken house 
and yard, core 
»bed, good well 
acres io winter 
living streams,
home and is a bargain.

For further particulars see 
JoBBI'H Moss,

The Real Estate Agent.

Wrlilng Paper al a Hargaln.
W« received a job lot of commercial 

note paper which we will close out at 
15 cents a package. It won’t last long 
at I hat price; the regular price is 25 
ceuts. Cm hick office.

When
Filling
Prescriptions

IF YOU INTEND
To purchase a monument or
etery work before Decoration 
should order it very soon, to insure get
ting it in time. Juo. B. Paddock.

Worn» Ilian War.
11 limited» are killed in war, but hun

dreds of thousands are killed by con
sumption. There would be no deaths 
at all caused by this terribla disease, if 
people could be made to understand 
that Shiloh's Cough and Consumption 
cure is a sure remedy if taken tn the 
early stages. 25c, 50c, and $1.00 a bot
tle. Druggist« will refand the money if 
a cure is not affect-d. 1

The

/■

any cem 
Day you

Jom*phiHr County Mapw.
The official map of Josephine county 

an l>e had at the Copkikk office at re* 
uced prices. Folding [sx-ket map, fl ; 

wall maps in colors, $3.50 Call and get

We give our UNDIVIDED ATTENTION 
to the matter in hand; that is the 
only safe way and we are nothing 
if not safe.

We disjien.se only drugs of known 
purity, holding that when human 
life is hanging in the balance it is 
a jxjor time to economise by using 
"cheap” materials and trusting to 
luck for results.

Girl Wanted

A good girl wanted for lion*# work.
Good wages and light work. Apply to 
Dr. W. F. Kremer.

A Good Thing
<>ur Great Grandmother'a garret# con 

ained the name herb# of all healing 
tnnd in KarP# Clover Rout Ten. They 
gave our aneeator# strength, kept the 
blood pure, and will «Io the came for vou 
if you ray #o. Price 25c and 50c.

Oregon Midland
Information prorniaeH that work will 

tie commenced on 
of th# track of the 
way in the (.very 
tract for building 
I»rm been let to 
Couainn, the well 
Chicago, who are arranging to begin the 
work. The route of 1hi# line will l*e 
from Klamath Falla to a point on the 
8 P. ('o’w. railroad on the north aide of 
the Klamath river tietween Klamatbon 
and Hornbrook. It i# reported that it 
wnl atriMe the S. P. at a point where 

( that cumpany now owna M0 acre« of land 
and where the <>r«*g*jr» Midland hai #e 

! cored 80 acre# for townsite purpr/se.a. 
The route ol the |>ro|Mj«ed railroad tn 

' «Ui veyed under th# direction of Kugi 
neer J. A. McCall of thia city is a \ery 
ieamble one, ttie heaviest grade lieing m 
2*, t>er cent on#, abiie the greater por 
t.on of it will tie much under a 2 per 
cent grade. No tunnels will bo neces«' 
ary and there will tie but few sharp 
<urv#N. Ills rep<>rt#d and uriderstoud 
that a pr /minent Pbiladelpbta capital 
iwt is financiering the construction of th# 
<Oregon Midland.*—Tidings.

i

the (trade and laying 
Oregon Midland Rail- 
early future. A con-
72 miles of the road 
Messrs, Dunbar and 
known . ontrartors of

and

Thia Im an 1 in portant Matter 
and on«* Worthy of Hrrioua Thought.

I rout Hl , < )|>|h»»It♦* Depot.

Let us fill your
Prescriptions.

Mrs H. T. Salisbury, of u 
Follett Street, Pawtucket, R. I., 
says:

“ About eight years ago, I was 
taken with nervous prostration 
which was followed by a partial 
paralysis of the lower limits The 
doctor called it locomotor ataxia 
I could not direct my steps, and I 
would often fall down. I tried 
many remedies but was not bene
fited until 1 began taking Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale 
People.

Several doctors had told tne that 
there was no cure for my trouble, 
but my improvement continued 
and I took the pills stea.lily for 
two years. At the end of that 
time I had regained full control of 
my ltmba. The paiu left me and 
has never returned."

Mrs. H. T. Salisbury,
Subacrit«ed and sworn to before 

me this aist day of August, 1899. 
Camlos L Rogers.

A'otary /‘ublii.

Putnam Strength
Fadeless Dyes

STREET il ATS. All New Styles,

DRI'.SS II \TS, Li’c-t I'an-ian Fashions.

Don't fail to notice the Show Windows

Opening. March 23 and 24,
\t the Suear 1‘ine Store

Bertha B, Barrie
1 
I 
i
1

Do not Stain
The Hands

Each package Colors either 
Silk. Wool or Cotton 
at One Boiling.

l<k per I -ackage,

Sold by

)!. (leinens.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Tip Top Mouse for 5ak or Rent
The wifnt tightly an 1 p easant loca

tion in Granta l’a*s A "room, hard 
I finish, nearly new, modern made bouse.

On account of change in baeineM, 
owner wisbe« to (Jisp-.se ef above de»- 
rribwd premises either by rent or sale. 
House ia very pleasantly situated in 
good neighborhood, supplied with both 
city water and electric ligbta, meters at* 
tar bed. Good barn and large garden.

Inquire of
N. I* Dodo a, Agt.

im-

Mlibrary Opening 
When is a hat not a ha' ? 
When it becomes a young laJy. 
And this you can find among the

men»« vtmk of Spring Millinery now 
ready to wear at Mrs K S Wiedman’s. 
- ipening days, March 23 and 24. Every 
body invited.

A banda .me set of silver tea spoon» 
Will be Riven with «

, vainn ol $•'> or mors.

Restored
to

Iluahele of Money
Thrown away by women annually ini 

the purchase of cuetn«tics, lotions end I 
powder», none of which ever secom 
pliebee its object. Besnly de|ien<ls on I 
healthy blood arxf good digestion, such 
a» Karl's Clover Root Tea guarantiee' 
you lor 25c. and 50e. per package

•ry bat »old of the Take it and we guarantee your complex-
i mn I *

Palsied
Limbs

Dr William«’ Pink Pill« lor Pal« Peowl# 
remain, in « rondenard form, aii th« «1<«- 
iu«nt4 nmMMMiry to give new h»« and richness 
U> the blood aud nature shattered n«rr«« 
They are an unfailing specific for «nrh <h«- 
(iuM-e m lorurnotor ataxia, partial paralraia, 
HL Vitua’ dan #. ariMira, n«uralgia rheu
matism, nervous headache, th«- aftrr-«ffr< taof 
la grippe, palpitation of ths heart, pslr and 
sallow min (flexions, all forma of weakiat-as 
either in male ur female.

rn. I» Billy rt.1v» a whral. B»u »ay» >« ■«»«• 
him trai »U.J Bll rara. H «■“'«• **•

«. X wear, a plrarad .>M»»»«II It tn 
s Bierrlo ihal will MAKk 1(111« BaCXGLAU, 
do a» Ubai» Billy did, tray It oi th« sobwts bow 

CRAWFORDS
For Sale By

T. A. Hood & Co.

purpoeee.au
disjien.se

